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.t 
Conservation is as vital as collection of genetic resources. How 
n!uch and how best to consen'e renlain live problems. Conservation 
strategies hn~'e e()QZuation as one' of the main conzponents. en'leria to 
idenhff duplicates in collections still ne~d to converge. There arc chances 
. of ger:..erafion of neILJ var:nbility in "staticI' collections of seed in long 
tern! sfcrage. Collections are made cont-i'}uously s"training space avail-
ability in gene banks. Modem tools like molecular markers may add 
n!ore to the nunz her to be consen'ed. This is because collections whose 
phencfjpic p£rformance is very similar could be identified as distinct 
based on RF LP vari.n.tion. This could C[lUSe a 'load' to the gene bank. 
A trede-off hflS then to be 7L70rked out .arnong (a) nnvel genes to be 
consen'cd for their own Sllke (b) access;·ons with traits of potential use 
for breeding iT! the ncnr future and (c) accessiOl1.5 IL~£fh possible genetic 
differer£f:S as revealed by RFLP markers whose PfkonDtypic expression is 
near identical in ta.rget enz,rjronrnent. Further, in order to sustain the 
" dynamic 7~Jure oj consel Dation activity, serious thought should be giv?n---
to COl1.servah·on of :?ermplasm complexes and populations. Il!- this cO"!--
texf, sampling strategies to conserve ·maxi.7num with minimum number 
of sanrples also assume inzporiance. This paper projects considered vie-LlJS 
.' ar:zd those arising from published work.": _. . ... 
.. .. .. 
.' - Conserva tion and effective u tiJizatio~ of plant genetic resources 
. (PGR) are essential for global food SEX:'urity as \\7as also stressed in 
SAREC Report (1992). A detailed action plan to conserve biodiversit~y 
and to p~revent the extinction of any species including non-threatened 
stocks has been dra\vn up by IUCN/lJ]\!EP jy\lyVF (1991). Special em-
phasis \VCl5 laid on developm2nt of techniques to nlanage small popu- . 
lations of plant and animal species taking in~~ account the ne~d to 
prevent inbreeding and local extirpation resulting from accidents, 
• 
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ecological catastrophes and climatic change. Today conservation strat-
egy is based on perceived i~pending loss of biodiversity .that includes 
interesting species, subspecies or even varieties. The focus is on loss of 
potentially useful resources s.uch as plants '\-\lith econo~c or medicinal 
value (Er\vin, 1991). An area that causes concern and therefore deser'ves 
greater attention, is the degradation and conversion of the environments 
'\vhere the target taxa reside. In short, the horizon of the conservation 
needs is far wider than is being scanned. With scant knowledge on hovr' 
much total diversity once existed, it is impossible to quantify the losses. 
But to save \vhat is left of the \vorld's priceless heritage of genetic 
diversity and to ensure that agriculture meets the needs of the next 
century and those to folIo\v, we hav'e no alternative but ~o conserve PGR 
(Anon., 1991). Yet, more than the need to conserve, how much and h01-\:' 
best to conserve are live problems. There .is· no poin~ in collecting 
material if it cannot be conserved, nor is ther~, a'ny point i~ conserving 
material which cannot be evaluated and utilised (Marshalf and Bro\vTI, 
I ," • 'J ..... ; : .: ,., ... ," '. ,.:: 
,. _ 1975). '. . ...,. .... ' ~"., .. :'. . ... ~ ,'" . '. .' \.~ : . 
. ' . ." ." .. . ..; . 
~. ,.' . ~ ~ t . • f ." . " _.. ':,. ... 
". '-
COLLECI'IONS IN GENE BANKS' AND' FURTHER NEED'S 
, ..,....,. .. . 
It is estimated'that size of gNI~pl~~~ ii';idi;gs :(i~aj~;c~op species 
available in various 'geI'IItplasm banks' are:~'roo~ and· tubers, 75,600; 
vegetables, 274,600 (Cruciferae 59,600; Cucurbitaceae' '131,00); cereals, 
11,96,214 (barley 280,300; maize 99,714;"rice 212,200; sOrghum 91,200; 
wheat 401,500); .Grain legumes 185,140 (Phaseolus 70,750);' forage grasses 
84,200; forage legumes 127,900 (Holden; 1984)'" theSe' estimates \vould, 
nonetheless, be higher novI_ As a resource~ffective policY/TEPGR has 
been allowing collections.only when it isa must. There are other facets 
of PGR conservation too;' for instance (a) in situ conservation in natural 
or original habitat, (b) ex situ conservation in gene banks as seed, tissue 
or pollen, in field gene banks or in other live'collections and (c) on-farm/ 
community conserv~tion (An~n., :~~9~).~. yi~~eq against this backdrop, 
"": ..... 'i;" ........ ~ ~R' 
, large scale occurrence 'of' duplicates in: world gene banks is a severe 
con~traint on 'purpOsefuI conserVatio~.- effo~tS.::ln some crops~ the dupli-
. cate eollection can: probably-·pe·· ... 'ilS·.high···as: 60 per:cent~' (Holden;' 1984). 
~ .," • I; ,. ..tr 4a 
:- In ~~e' il!sta~ces?~~plica.~~~~f:·~es~gn,l~q:~oll.ec?onse~·a*e e~c~uraged, 
.- as ' .. a: p~licy/'7''< to-~ be;~~ainfairi~:~ i~l~.~.~~ore_~~ thari?~~~~~e~; Ioc~tio·n-·~···as ~';an 
, insurance .·~·againsfl diSaSte~~'Butt t~eyrfoi"lll~·:;~o·fUyJ'~~ 'tiny?'prbportion 'r'of . 
· the'; d uplica,te:~ ~oIlecii~n{z~A1,tern;ativeIy /~ ~~'i~problem:c 6r-iden tifying 
" true "duplicateS: ··w~e~.:a· Ia~ge<~·~~u~be~N:., of:'lqu~a!i~tive:~"an~f> quantitative 
trai ts . c~a'ra~t~ri~e·:·:·a·;-:~_~olIecte.d.·'~~Cge~btype~:is;·: .too~~:~:~6mplex~·:· A t the 
same time, increasing emphasi(isalso lai~O~'co~serVirig:wiJdrelatives 
of' crops ,'to' sustain:' breedinr:;~efforts, ()n>- irirorpO·rationT:'of·resistance 
. to: biotic . and·, a bIO'uc.· stre~,~.'f; For~lb:ample:{Hhe '; international·· rice 
• • ..• ~. - .'- .... -1'"-... . -- •. ~. 
···gerI11plasm· centre'~' h'oIds·;··.over 2,3Q9}poF)ulations"r6f"25~--r Wild species 
.. 
.' 
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including 5 species in 3 genera related. to Oryza (Zuno et al., 1988). 
Such activiti~s stress, in tum, conservation of habitats of such wild 
species. Conservation of \vild species, in its broad sense, h~sthus 
become an important activity of gene banks (Plucknett et al., 1987). But 
outdated taxonomic classifica~on, for example, of sorg11um (Snowden, 
1936) and poor adaptation ot wild species to~ target environme.pts as 
observed in Oryza barthii and O. longistamitlata in Philippines and 
Sorghum drumondiiin Illinoi$ pose hurdles in (heir effective utilization 
(Harlan, .1984) . 
. " "There is tl1en a need for -{"orIn'ulation of sampling procedures for 
_specieswhere exploration is a limitin-gfactor, stich as species threatened 
'~by extinction and those that occur in difficult and remote terrains. Some 
, ··'of. them' can"be explore~.only once arid the respo~ibility of the explorer 
. ·-is:iher(iimmense. Furthe'r, conservation of too many accessions in one 
: crop '~~or:'~ ~pe,cies is neces.Sary fo~' ma~ntaining the rea] variability, .\vill 
£~r~il th"e resources and infrastructure for consefving another, probablly 
In<;>re".im'portant, crop ()r species (MarShcall and Bro\vn, ~1975). It has been 
. ~o.nje~~r.e~ .that a barley. collection 6( just 12,000 probably may contain 
a .. rnajority.·o( barley g~El~~ (Creec~ ~~~. Reitz," 1971). . ... 
· •. ·.'>C~~·erva·tion pr~w;~es~ee'dlo~' c~rdinat~d ~nd ~y;t~mat1-
, ~aIJy, pl~nn~. according to .. "~e crop specific lirrUts and factors li~iting 
the number of geIIIlplasm collections that can be made. Mon,itoring of 
.resources for c,onservation will be facilitated if an estimate of the genetic 
- . .- " 
variability trapped in t11e collections can be obtained with a reasonable 
reliability. It \vould simultaneously be of interest to take note of the 
conservation methods so as to minimiSe the decay of genetic variability. 
In pa~ticular, tJ1e progressive decay of ~variabi1ity over gen~erations n~ds -
.t~ b~ s~ns~dered in relation to th~ str~tegyused.,such as.selfing, planned -
~ossing .and, the pollina~ing syste~ ~(. th~ .. ~op!. "": ' . .' .. 
. . .' - . ". ' - . 
.... -- ./ . -:": -. ;';r .. ' •••• , • • .•• ,.J ••• ~"" ••• ~~ ,," ,. 
GERMPtASM NANCE 
. 
<." .. ' M~t of. th~ YGR: are, II41intai~ed by' gI-oWi~g IheIl! periodically. in -
"th~.:fiel~:· .. !rt~generalr pa~tial. ~~4c.o~p,Ie.~.·.~~pr~ers~ may exist in-a -
gerlnplasm bank .. Dep~~ding .. ()n.the seed requ~~I!!.ent,~a~small sample' 
.' (yarying in size,., may .be.,.lO tq .,~O_pI~~tS)is gro'wn' in.the field. Irl the -
proce~s/_~~~ss pollinatio~ ~.e!ltir~Iy.co~troll~d, netV geneticyanability 
can't>e generated. Further; vvhere~-open '~poIlinatori are liable to show 
i'nbree9ing' depression._ (affecting s~.ryival)/ full si~ f£latingis resorted fo 
\v11ich.- \viII also' result in slqy' er6sio~ .. of .heteroZygosity. It is. further 
recognised that distinctly dif£e~ent a'ccessions gro~. ~n field, are subject 
to optimising natural -selection aga.inst .extreme·· variation that usually 
occurs despite devclopment~ buffering . <Travis, -1989). The argument 
that phenotypic plasticity would buffer the effects of natura.I. selection 
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is not valid as it is no\v clearly kno\vn that genotypic perforlllance in 
• 
one environment can differ markedly from another. Such a response to 
varying environments can be considered to be adaptive only if it 
represents a mechanism for maintenance of relative fitness in ~he face 
of su~h variation. Then, in prindple, evolutionary changes can result 
despite phenotypic plasticity (Thompson, 1991). Further, in the presence 
of some degree of pollen dispersal, particularly in populations \vith a 
lo\v selfing rate, it has been shown by computer simulation that there 
is a chance for 'periphery effect' - the uneven distribution of genotypes 
at thg periphery of a population compar~ to its ~entraI region (Yonezavva, 
1989). This 'result adds to the problem of maintenance of populations. 
When extended, such concepts will hold to situations \vhere (and, as 
'. usually, is) a number of distinctly different accessions are usually gro\vn, 
together in adjacent strips in field for maintenace~ In particular, active 
ge~ne flow between accessionS can lead to differential loss of genetic 
distinctness. ,', ,. .. " .,: ': ~>' :.. r .. : "":.' 
• • ~. f ~ '.. '.. J. _ _ ~'. 
' .. ,., .. "... ~ ... :.,' .... ~.&._..." .' 
. ,-
• • ,'I' •. 
c 
, .. J': • -.. : •.. 
. . .";-. . ~ . 
GEITh1PLASM EVALUATION . .... 
• • I • 
~ ... • . . :., _ . ~ . .... . -.... ," .. ' -- -~ ..... ' , -' . I • ~-." . •. '- .:- • .~ 
.. , .... ~ " ~ • I • '
Evaluatlon is a very important component of a gene bank's function 
and has a close relevance to conservation activitY- The breeding worth 
. of an accession can·.be realised only if it is evaluated including quan-
titative traits-morphological, physiological; bi0c11emical and the like. 
They \vould serve as additional and essential data to passport inforlna-
tion. Breeders from near gene bank location can straightway use the data 
for selection saving an evaluation at their experimental sites and those 
in areas far. away from the gene banks can select accessions at the first 
· stage ~o be e.valuated in their environment for confillnation and second 
stage selncti'on ... :,:. -,- : ... :,' .;" . ':.. -.' '.: ".". ~"': ~': ..... - ... ", .. .' ..... ,:.' .' . :" ..... : ...... ~ ,.'.',: .. ':,:':,: . " . 
.- '-- • " .... ..,. . ~ ~ ~ .. ~. J ~..' .• .1. ... C'. ..~., l ,._ ..... ~ ~ .. " . . ... ..r: ',~ ... . ~ 0",-;"" .'ft".. ".' • w
o
' • • .' .... " • 
~ "... .' ,..... . - . . . ... . ...'. r' .. . .... ~. : .... 1 ~ft _ .. ,. ...... ' I -': ... " ..:. I.... • 
;. '::' Multivari~te analysis (for' example> uSing ~ '~'tatistic, principa~.·,com- .~ 
· ponentS~' cfact6r'~ analysis etc.~),f~.: numerica~ .·inc~h6ds·: (like dend~ogr.aIns)/: 
: modifi'cation~ of multiple ra':nge.tes·t ~6f .u~~vaIiateJ.means' :'pr'9'Vid~ng 'per~· :: .. 
- . .. .. ..,...... .:... '\' • ~ "', • r ' ~ \ ... ... .'. " .". • .'1_ ....... - ", ............ : , " •• -... t;· \: ~ ... ' .. , 
> fOIltlance, indices" (Arunachalairi;-f1992}'o'an'd . "variations! 6f"'the""above', . 
' .... .-- •• - .j.. ••. -. ~.. • ... .' .... :: .. J~':--:-+ .. .I. ..... ~.~- .... ,,.....,...\ .... ; ... :.:;.~ .. _ :.~p .... _.(~ ... , . .1 ...... :: _~··:",~_."_r.,· •... ; '." 
'.~ methods~oa're 'gerie~a~ly u~d·.for .. qu'~titatiye .eval~atio~-~.~.f 'gerlnplasm ;' ~ 
.:'" acCessions::{,~e;-;rn~thods are ~~v·e.l(.' k.i1'~V;11.';'~~~~ ~·~ocuitien'ted.~ BY·,,,'these 
." 'methOds, the~ ge~etiC'· d~ versi.tY'am:~ng~a~c~~~~s-ls~xamin·ed and~.closel y 
.... "- ..." .. • -'," ".. .... ." ";'i'''''. ... .. ~. ,~, :.,.". . \,- ..... _ .... , )., .. ' ',; -' '. ~, '_.' 
":' relafed . stocks are" grg'uped into' ·~~~I.us~er;~ If the ,c6~titUt~o'n of clu~ters 
.~. ~ '. \.' ~ .II '".. . ''''' _ , ".: !" .. 1'" •. '. ' .. ~ ,_ '( ,.,t' ",",,' ',' _. ' .. .l" ...... ~ • ,- • - ,_" • '. • • • ~ !.., '.~' and the' rela tive genetic dis~nces' 9£. varioti~~: cl~sterS', (fo~Jned out.of a 
...• sef o!actessi§ns), i~~in· stabl~~·6v~r·:·e~0!~§e~~~ ~time an~.si)(ice), 
· there is a; scie~tific "validity to·~'~mairitain·.~e 'accoessi~~~',yvitl1in a cl~stcr 
., " • ';. --. " ",; .. :, '~ ..• ' :.~ I",;,.: -... .,.~~f\.,. '·f"' ·.~ ... ·t_..:· ~ .... ;: r .... ~.- ... ".-, ~..::.:.,J" ...... ~ ,.,. _ : ,.' .',." . . •• '..- • 
. ', 'as a °gelinplasm" co m'p 1 ex. Therel-would be' div,ergent. opirions regarding 
:... .... t.. ,'~.'... .. .... ~"'-4" " . " ... " •. ~.l:''''.' I."":.~:" f.r~~~.-_. 'l-:;~\-" !:s..;..:, ........ :':. ... ~ .... "'~~~ . .,~~... . ... :.,-..:-'\ ':". ' ., . 
. ,:-. on how· large' an r accesslon/-ll1~ ho:w. many 'enYlronments' and over how 
',_ - ',~ .#'~ ~ ~ _. • _ - • ~-;.,' .+~ .... ~ " . '. A-. ": 1··~ ... 'I '.' , • .-f ,- .. ;1';., .., .... .. _... . . .. . '. . 
~~~~'trl~:ny~ qu~anti hi ti ye', trai ts~ th¢. eya1~atiC?n·,~~~.~~d. be, done. These questions 
'would not' admit of ·unique'·wIu tions~' It "may be observed however, tIlat 
" ..
" " 
" " 
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suc"h exercises are essential for every gene' bank to restrict growth of 
duplicates and" more importantly to P1ak~ space to receive more, pos-
sibly very important, accessions~ .... "-. \ , 
"" __ MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES IN"GER:MPLASM EVALUATIQN 
AND CONSER\Tp_TION 
., 
The advent of in-vitro techruques particularly tissue culture has 
.. helped in widening the base of conservation and enhanced the scope for 
.. <"" effective utilization of PGR .. Conservation of gerlnplasm as tissue cul-
tures and their regeneration and evaluation have been \vell documented 
and "vill not be dealt with here.. '. • 
Of recently grovling interest, adding a new dimension to the scope 
of plant breedin& is the use of molecular rnar~ers i~" genetic identifi-
cation. Such' markers'" identified" thr6~gh 'restriction fragment length 
" polymorphism (RFLl)) have been suggested to have the potential of 
bringing more definiteness~ to conventipnal breeding. RFLP markers 
. - . 
have been credited ~ith unique. ad v~"ntages. compared to conventional 
(morphological) phenotypic markers. RFLP-based linkage maps are 
projected tb help identify molecular markers that would have close 
linkages v'lith useful quantitative trait loci (QTL) of economic interest. 
~.The processes, concepts and methods have been frequently documented 
(Beckman and Sollar,·1986; Tanksley et al., 1989). A series of papers on 
improving soluble solid content in tomato, the use o(RFLP markers as 
a novel and viable technique of plant breeding and enoI'I11ity of such 
molecular investigations on tomato has been described, (Paterson et al . 
. 1991). RFLP markers have been used in gelrnplasm characterisation by 
. several \vorkers. Five DNA probes used to evaluate 77 individuals from 
5 lucerl)e germplasm groups revealed high polymorphism "vith" 7-9 
ba~ds each. Cluster analysis s~ggeste(l only .t~re~ .clust~rs among the 5 
." 'grouPS~" .' Correspondence betweenc'onventionaI and _ .rn~lecular eyalua-
.:t}.6ii: P.~ .diversity:wasmadediffiailt by. 'the ~mall,~~g1beJ:'i of individuals . 
·".~~si,,-·p~qbe~. GYal~on et al~," 19~8)_ .... ~~P. patte~.· ~~gg~s.ted.:-id~ntity 
~"PetWeen" modem c:ultivars and. three. wild accessi9n~.i~ ?C?ybea.n~··",.The 
"·~"·s~:ggestion"" 'was 'that the. ~ild' 'access~o~s" c~liected; Jr~;)In:.·>~hi~a ~ ... !Vere of 
: .. .hyb~d.- origin" vvith GlyCine max as the maternal. P~~~~~ . .in:natural, .out-
·cP"?ssing (Closeetpl., 19~). ExtenSive RFLEy~riation wasfoun4at the 
. s~ies, ~ubspecies and 'varietal Jevels in Bra5Sic~ (59"~g c:l.al., 1988). RFLP 
' .. ·:·· .. ~arkers -'~lere· also useful" in genetic differentiation in. cultivated rice 
. {Takaiwa" arid Oono, 1991). Nevertheless ho\\', far' RFLP": markerS" can 
. s~ccessfully substitute phenotypis' markers, '. that indic~te genotYPic . 
expression in target environment, is an open and debatable area. Papers 
projecting the other side of the RFLP advantages have . also~· b.een 
appearing (Ellis, 1986; Blake et al., 1.991; Simmonds, 1991). The pros 
. -..... 
".'" . . ... ~ , 
. . . 
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. . .. ..' - ... 
, - • . l.' ....... .; -" '" ," 
and cons of employing RFLP markers in ge~in?~~sp1 evaluation a~d 
conservation \vill only be discussed here. '·:Rf1-.P.~ markers' are DNA 
sequences detected by restriction enzymes. RFLPs~~are"d'etected as ban'ds . 
in agarose gels and, therefore, do not have 'pl1e.r:9typ~e?'. in the conven-
tional sense. In general, they do hot code' for a gene functio.n and cannot 
therefore have indepe.ndent phenotypic expressio·n.·· Most" 'often their 
linkage to a continuously varying quanti tative trait of interest is judged 
by LOD (a maximum likelihood) score. Such markers c~n be s~~eraI, in 
principle, as a very large --number of prob~l!zyin.e. combinations are 
available. Even though /linkage' can be inferred between a marker and 
a quantita tive trait in one stock, it cannot .irnT1!e,diately imply' that, 
whenever the presence of the marker is detected in any other stock; it 
\vould have the desired value of the quantitatixe tr?it.- The reason may 
be that eve!)' quantitative trait is governed by a Di!mber of minor genes 
\vith small effects w11ich are further modified' by: eilvironment during' 
expression. Further, most of the traits of breeding (andO also g~~e bank) 
interest are quantitiave in ·nature. A fe\v RFLP niarke'rs~"which are' 
codominant and nonepistatic, cannot predict the' quantitati-ye' trait ex- . 
pression of an accession. '. '", .. . , ' .. ~~-':;'~,;":~-:,>'~~' .. ':-;"'" . - or" . " 
• • . ' • .' • .. ~' ': • •• .: ~_". ,.' ~, •• '. •• _.; ~ . ~ .1 :.' _ 
.Moreover gene banks can suffe~, a possible. 1oad'· by _ molecular 
marker-based gerrnplasmo diversity. CO'nsider,< fo'r instanc;e,. t\VO ° 
accessions, A and B \"hich were evaluatc.d for~ a number of qu~.ntita·tive 
traits and did not sho\v significant differences -in a target environment. 
They will be classified genuine duplicates and will be held in 'the, 
gerII1plasm bank' as a single .. mixture~' in general .. ' If A and B. ,,~ere·. 
compared using say 20 probes, it is'. highly likely that tl}ey would. be' 
polymorphic for one or a' few' of .. them' 5uggestin'g they' are -dis~nct ' .. 
accessions leading to individual maintenance .. Extendi:ng this logiC, 'it .. 
. is· pos'sible that· genuine::duplicat5\.wo1:lld.T get:')~d~vidual :~idcntity' _ 
. by .. molecular' ma~kers ·:·c·ausi~g·-·.~e)tlo.ad~-~~~·~·ention.ed :'e·~~li,er.">The:: 
'. .: argurnen t tha t . 'differences::~s u ggeS.t~JI. ~y:~ tb:e, ~RFLr.'~.~~!ke!s "-.can be: 
.' .', genuine does not. hold :strength~as~p~enb.typic~eXp·~essio·n (\\Thich ,vas" 
: '. ear~ier aOrgued to be' independent ~f ~.~_e~·pre~e~c~":·.bf~~ar~:er~)·_~Yv6uld be 
'. . too~'uniform' to uphold it: .Further/ the~{pe~f~im.an~'\.·C?f an '~cces~iqn' for'· 
.' , . more than one.'.trait. would: beo.~difficult . .to: be.~ judg'ed by RFLP markers 
'.' . as·.t~en;·''Ye,.would be de~ling1·~th:a·-milliitUde····of::·theril'(taking into 
. account that.m~reJhan on~~m~rk~.r:~ay~ ~'~io~ke~,.tb on'c 'quantitative' 
trait) __ ~. MoreC?ver); the '.c~s.t;.,of. ~~~i~g·.m.?,~,¥~l~r~'n1arke·rs.~ fOF" gerrnplasm' " 
. identifjca ti6n is~ .. ~ar~more. ~'a~:' pr~nt~"<:~inp~re'~~" ~~.'. the cost· of field-
scr~rung .of genrijJlasm, ac'C'essioilS···(1?iaKe·~~·efr:a~~;~i1991) .. Thus' wIth the·' 
present knowledge; there: ~{ppe'k~s- to b'e~nd~saf~' premise--'to advocate the 
. ~1S~,:' of· RFL~: m.arkers :"'o~er:~:co-~yentiona(~~'quanti'tative methods in 
germplasI"I1: eval ua tion. ' .~ . . .. ';'~ tl. . • ~··i -: .. : ;"~'-' ~'-'.,: ." ~.:~ ~}~~> -' .;. " 
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SOME STRATEGIES FOR OPTIMISING CONSERVATIO.N , 
. , ... 
Optimum conservation is a function of abundance of- a target spe-
cies, a priori knowledge of the frequency of alleles to be conserved, the 
"number of sites \vhcre ~he target species occur, the distribution of rare 
alleles and' the resource (time, cost rnanpo\ver) availability. Other than 
the 13.st variable, it is most often difficult to get adequate infor rnation 
on others. Even \vhen the status of all the variables is kno\vn before-
: hand, it is difficult to frame optimum strategies of sampling the target 
site. An ideal strategy is the one which helps to ,conserve D1aximum 
di\(ersity \vith minimum number of samples. In addition, it is desirable 
to conserve at least one sample of each of the different alleles in the 
target species (Bennett, 1970; Marshall and ·Brown, 1975). Tltis \vould 
demand infoflnation, for example, on \vhether the allele is hjghly or 
moderately frequent or rare,_ Some estimates place about hvo alleles per 
polymorphic locus occurring in interrnediate frequencies in natural 
populations (Clegg and, Allard, 1972) in A,vena barbata,· for example. 
" 
Ho\vevcr, such estimates are experiment-specific and cannot be 
generalised. Likewise,' estimates on sample sizes necessary to represent 
a target species were attem.pted (Marshall and Brow~1 1975). When no 
inforrnation was available on variation in a target species, a random 
sample of size 100 and when sucl1 i~onnation was available, a sample 
of size 50 plants per population were suggested. Those estimates con-
trasted the size of 200-300 plants suggested earlier (Bennett, 1970; 
Allard, 1970). Since none of those estirna tcs \verc general enough (and 
dependent on tl1e condi nons of simulation of theoretical basis), it \vould 
seen1 that a safe strategy is to sample as many sites as possible using 
a realistic sample size constrained only by the available time and 
resources. 
" . . . 
.' . 
• 
Conservation requires regeneration of PGR at periodic intervals to 
maintain' seeds. ,With modem' methods of 'seed storage Including long 
terrI1 cryopreservationi the intervals for: ~egeneration can, be ex~e~ded. 
from a fevv to 20-25 years or rnore~" In this ·process, loss and alter~tion· 
of genetic variation· throughd,if(ercnti'ar~u~val~I!d' ~elec.tion:during: 
Ista~c~ storage are factors to be.reckonoo. w,ith~-':Once ,th.e,~, ~.tocks,are: 
grOV.rIl in field, the need to idcntifyoptimalrTIa:~g~yst~ip°s and)hesize .. 
of progeny to be ~sed fo~ collecting seeds ~assume.s· ~i;itica~ importqnce.;· 
A pa invise mating system. that provides ,N'/~:rnatings,:_out ,6l N plants" 
has been", suggested. One progeny: each ,.:' fiom;,':· direcf· a"nd:: reciprocal..: 
ma~ting is sa ved to get 'seeds from a total 0'£ N pr·ogeny,pla~ts' (Gale; and ;' 
~J .. ~ ··.·.·r .-, .... 
Lavvrence, 1984). This need not, necessarily., be the~:jdeal system~ .. For ... ' 
exan1p1c, a trait rc--coveI)' programme has' bee'n' wri.tten·~ fqr~.-pers6nal:­
computers (l\1ansur et al., 1990) which calculates the" number 'of, p~oge'!!-y,~~~ 
that must be raised \·vitl1 a confidence level p, to recover- a'.spedfic':< 
, ' ' 
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number of progeny'(r) possessing a tr'ait or genotype which occu~s''.'''it~ . 
.. kno\vn probability q. 'Calculations "can be made for ch~?erl values ~f P; .. ~· 
rand q and the programme does fast and re1iable'estiffiation~ A number, 
of alternatives using the genetic principles of mating designs can al?c)-
be thought of. The pollinating system; the 'extent of gen'?,tic yariatio~. 
\\rithin and behveen accessions, the traits for which variabilIty needs to ':, 
be preserved and the number of accessio'ns to be regenerated in ~very' 
cycle·are a fe\v important" p~rameters"to r~kon ,\\iith, in: deCiding th:- .. 
strategy. In such decisions, the principle rarer the allele to be conserved' , 
higher the proge~y size - is also to be· kept in mind (Gale and La\vrence, 
1984). . ~ 
- , 
. . ." 
, ' 
CONSERVATION OF GEJ\'E COMPLEXES' ~.--
. ..' " . 
Finally, every gene bank has to seriously consi~er the possibilities, 
of conserving pOpulations and gerrIlplasm co.mplexes. A realistic con-
serv~tion activity w~uld also take into ,account the '~tility index'. ~f 
gerlnplasm accessions in enhancing crop pro~luctivity (Arunachalam, 
1988). Such yardsticks are necessary to ~eep t~e~,conservation process " 
. ' . 
dynamic. In this context, the importance of 'species richness~ consisting 
of the nu~ber of . species anq, the richness of, 'activity', each species 
undergOes iii its target habitat when transferred from its original one, 
has been emphasized (Erwin, 1991). Intraspecific" variation has 
been found to influence population gene di\rersity and hence the 
effective population size both in outbreeding and inbreeding species. 
This inference has been arrived at examining allelic frequency at isozyme 
loci in inbreeding and outbreeding plant species. (Schoen and Brown, 
1991). Crop variety ~xtures ,have been fo~nd to, fare well compared ~o 
their individual components par~cular.I)1, in, ~arginal co.nditions \r~rying' 
in time and, space. Qigginst 1990)., Jfl'~', PC?ssibili ty. of ~nriching di:versi ty ," 
by fariners -gro~ing·~s,uch,·irt;~ru.r~·s· qy~~,;:"ti~e, has".been"p()i~ted out. In 
unmanaged _ pas.~.~~~;·:' de~!b,e~ate:iin~'6FP.oratiori'~~:.of ,~ariability. has··. 
bee~ 'observed to 'be ben~f~cfa~.~ ~~iilf~r~Jng;'p,hysiological effects result-
ing.~.effi~ientl~.~~i~~9r:t:pf gro.w.~·J~ctorsh<l.ve been postulated i~." 
favour of cultivar mixtures (Stutzel and~Aufhamrner/:-1990). High build-
up. 0(, p~astic: cO,mpl~_x~s.~ "You1d ,.~':,' dampened~, by systematic. use of ,~i 
'mixtUres> - "- .. " --, .". .', . , ':'." ' ' , ',. " . , 
. ". . .' .~ .. 
. " '. :. : ...... . 
... 
. .. Viewed in -the above background, ~ il'nd "taking;:·other. constraints on 
gerIllplasm banks' into 'accOunt,' there' s~e~' to be" scientific logic for 
con~rying' ger~11pl~~,~:-·c6mp)¢~e:s~.~·\y~e~.-~.~h~·' need" a~ises .. The opinion 
• ' • • • .." • .... • ~ ~... .• ~.... ' ( ,,' . .- 1. ,. .. _~ • .- ~ • v. • ~. . 
against conserVa~o.~'~> 0(.: ,~m~s~.~r~Seryq~,s: .. , in.' p,reference' to 'main taining 
ind~vidual.c:ornponel1,t~.thou_ghl~~k!ng !n.div:ersity, would need critical." 
reV1,eV\,.:N~:~ter~h~.~~.s.s, :,;c.autiQ~·.)s :' needed. to be conscious that genetic 
'identity of individual-components of a 'population' or gelmplasf!l com-, . 
. ' 
. .. 
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plex \vould be lost over time or nevI genetic variability could be 
generated in open and often cross pollinated species. The horizon of 
gerlnplasm conservation \vhich includes the major component of evalu-
ation is th~.~.s much wider and fast .expanding with increasing i~li'orma­
tion input. This could be a reason vvhy the question, 'What genetic and 
gern1plasm stocks are \vorth conservingr (Goodlnan, 1990) is being 
repeatedly asked. Though there is no unique. answer, possible solutions 
from intensive research in light of summation given above can only be 
expected to feasibly converge. 
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